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MEETING DOCUMENT

From: General Secretariat of the Council
To: Working Party on Information (Transparency)
Subject: Informal videoconference of the members of the working party on information on 12 May 2020

Delegations will find attached the provisional agenda of the informal meeting of the members of the working party on information scheduled on 12 May 2020.
Informal videoconference of the Members of the Working Party on Information

Tuesday 12th May 2020 - 14:30

(the agenda will only include Transparency items)

1. Adoption of the Agenda

2. Sponsorship of the Presidency of the Council of the European Union: guidance on best practice
   - state of play: information by the Chair
   - exchange of views

   doc. 7518/20 INF 85 API 60 JUR 169 INST 69
   7516/20 API 59 INF 84 OMBUDS 8 JUR 168 INST 68

3. Confirmatory application No 8/20
   - exchange of views

   docs. 7716/20 INF 90 API 65
   7057/20 INF 48 API 40

   - information by the General Secretariat
   - exchange of views

   doc. 7483/20 INF 80 API 57

5. Any Other Business
   (No AOB items at this stage)